Middle School Faculty and Staff You Need to Know

Susan Palmer, Head of Middle School
palmers@greenhill.org

Mike Jenks, Assistant Head of Middle School
jenksm@greenhill.org

Carrie Smith, Middle School Office Coordinator
smithc@greenhill.org

Jessica Hooks, Middle School Counselor
hooksj@greenhill.org

Katherine Kendall, Middle School Learning Specialist
kendallk@greenhill.org

Paige Ashley, Middle School History Chair
ashleyp@greenhill.org

Susan Eve, Middle School Science Chair
eves@greenhill.org

Katie Peterson, Middle School English Department Chair
petersonk@greenhill.org

Joan Romanosky, Middle School Modern and Classical Languages Department Chair
romanoskyj@greenhill.org

Celeste Sanders, Middle School Math Department Chair
sandersc@greenhill.org

Brian Donnell, Middle School Fine Arts Coordinator
donnellb@greenhill.org

Rachel Annunziata, 5th grade Team Leader
annunziatar@greenhill.org

Monica Bullock, 6th Grade Team Leader
bullockm@greenhill.org

Jack Fisher
fisherjack@greenhill.org

Susan Bauman
baumans@greenhill.org
Don Myers, Middle School Educational Technology Coordinator  
myersd@greenhill.org

Greenhill Help Desk for technology help  
Help@greenhill.org, 972-628-5999

Parents Association New Families Coordinators for Middle School  
Michelle Garza  michelleEgarza@gmail.com  
Shannon McSpadden  shannonamcspadden@gmail.com